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'"Why do I feel so tired in the
spring?" ,is perhaps as common a
query as-th- e dpctor and druggist
a're ever asked. -

A woman enters the corner
drug store. With languid eyes
and exhausted mapner, she tells
'the pharmacist that she has "the
spring fever." He encourages
her home-mad- e, diagnosis, and
advises sulphur and molasses, or
somebody's celebrated "spring
blood tonic." '

There are in the homes and-o- n

the market today more thai a
thousand ready-mad- e cures for

tired feeling" and "spring
fevers", They range from potash
and quinine to calomeFand soda;
they include ourdirty old friend,
the soggy poultice, and the lini-

ments "for man and beast." Not
even superstitions and suggestive
measures are passed hy. Mff dear
mother is as firmly convinced
day as- our forbears of Naomi's
days'that every spring her "sys-
tem iieeds toning up."

We are really "tired-!- " we are
sick? and disposed "to be" irascible
Housed up throughout'.the errat-
ic winter, the accumulated steam-heate- d

or coal 'laden indoor air
has-mad- Our blood
and tissues have been, like hothouse

plants, made so tender and
sensitive thaf , even he ' balmy
May days make us a bit suscepi-- ,
ile to the microbeT 4

J

Fdrtuneately, theeven temper-
ature, the mild showers, the com-

fortable atmosphere of early
spring, convertsnvhat might have
in worse weatherbecome bron-
chitis,, la grippe, tonsillitis, or
worsV maladies, into watery eye's,
scratchy throats,' or sneezing
wheezes.

To keep well nourished with'
easily digested and fresh foods,
such as milk, whites of eggs,
sweethreads, steaks, fruits, aspar-
agus, celery, spinach, hominy,
toasted bread, berries and cream ;

to drink copiously of any boiled
r pure water; to obtain all the

sunlight and fresh air possible,
tfyere measures with quiet and
rest, will ward off the impending
sickness or continuation of "that
tired feeling." (

But if this change of diet does
not cure usbeware of the patent
.medicines. Nature will many
times cure, the malady and often
when it does, the 'credit goes to
some old-ti- fad or a patent
medicine. '

When nature flies her warning
pennant of "tired" or ."out . of
sorts" if it is a baby do ndt blame
it lightly upon "teething."' If it
is a grown woman, do not run
right to the druggist. 'Send for
your family doctor. If the emer-
gency is such that you need firsjt
ajd' at once,betake yourself to a
hot mustard foot bath, and a hot
drink of ldmonade or hot water
and go quietly to bed, there to re-

main few days.
,A,.fev days in bed,, in April,

may" save, ypjy weeks of "languor,
and.ina'nit'idn.m'May and Tune, .


